This experiment was conducted on the influence of welding process with ampere range variation and weld joints toward 
INTRODUCTION
Many factors can influence welding result [1] , namely method and procedure of welding, equipment, materials needed, electrode, ampere range applied, seam distance, and seam angle applied [2] [3] . Ampere range and seam angle are considered to be experimented. Variation on ampere range and seam type for welding are determined to achieve stronger and better welding result [4] .
Testing on welding area is divided into two, destructive and non-destructive tests [5] . Destructive test is conducting by giving tensile test to welded material. Tensile test is method aimed to examine material strength by giving linear load. By pulling a material, its reaction to pulling force would be recognized. Moreover, it would show its elongation during it is pulled. Experimental instrument for this tensile test should have strong grip and highly stiff.
METHOD
Shear strength was conducted by ampere range variation of 80A, 90A, and 100A. Materials used for this experiment is ST40 steel plate with ASTM E8 cutting standard [6] . It is 200 mm length, 50 mm wide, and 5 mm thickness. Welding process conducted on ampere range variation [7] [8] of 80 A, 90 A and 100 A. Shear strength conducted is using tensile test. Collected data is analyzed to achieve deduction of the test result.
Research variable
Variable is research object or the focus of research. 
Independent variable
Independent variable is the influencing variable and it can be varied as the researcher needs [9] . In this experiment, independent variable used based on machine capacity is: 1. Ampere range 1 : five specimens are welded in 80 Ampere 2. Ampere range 2 : five specimens are welded in 90 Ampere 3. Ampere range 3 : five specimens are welded in 100 Ampere
Dependent variable
Dependent variable is variable with no change in this experiment, it is fixed [9] . Dependent variable in this study is shear strength on welding joint. 
Time and place of experiment

Analysis on shear strength results
 Result of shear stress shows that the highest value of 128.4916 N/mm 2 is on 80 ampere in specimen 5. Meanwhile, in 90 ampere range, the highest shear strength is 124.7528 N/mm 2 in specimen 5. Moreover, 100 ampere range variation shows the highest value 120.1484 N/mm 2 in specimen 4. The higher ampere range applied, the heat is higher. Pressure on electrode formed the welding joint. Yet, it is not always that increasing current will result better joint. There is a condition where the higher current will damage the welding result. It occurs because the melting point of each materials is different. If heat resulted exceeded the melting point of material, it would result the defecting welding joint.  Fracture occurs in shear strength with tensile test is not damaging the welding joint but in parent metal. . This value is still smaller than shear strength of electrode material.  As it is recognized, welded metal can be categorized into three; they are base metal (initial tested object). It is parent metal where heat and temperature of welding is not causing change on structure of metal characteristic. The second is Heat affected zone, it is basic metal adjacent to parent metal, which during welding process encounters heat thermal cycle and fast cooling that this area is being the most critical of welding joint. The third is Weld metal. It is the part of metal that in welding process, it melts and freezes up. Welding composition consists of parent metal and other materials from electrode. Fracture in welding area is the best fracture during shear strength because this area has high repetition heating.
CONCLUSION
From the result of testing, it can be concluded that ampere range variation has no correlation to shear strength of butt joint welding. What had been occurred in this test is pure tensile strength. Welding process is too long that when the specimen has tensile test, the parent metal is breakage or fractured.
Specimen is improved by adding radius and length of area. The seam is also improved to develop further research.
